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ii GLEBE: METHODIST. CHURCH.!~
;

· The ·ceremony of
-·.unveiling)

a 1011>0!':

honour, alsothee switching .on
f. tho: lc.c

trio 'llht Installation at,:thtd
Glihbedetho"

dist Churclh;,toos pladoin t;the. church -on
V?ednesday, evening: .;,The'oe :as :a ..large

attondanc?

.and'; Aldermen Forshnw ,,,pre

sidedL? .After: the !lprdeedlhgs? had bhen
oponedthe choir sang thbe hIymu

fO.forc

a
Thoushnd.

,Tonguos
;',to

:Sing.:: Apolbgies
were roreovdd ,from Rov: .Thoniae, Davies
u0nd. Hr; :Inande :Wlnni':. The

i

llittoer apolegy
was aceompan|idl vtli:ha doni?tidn of. £2 .

towards / tlio
·

gh{ting!? nceounti'; -

:
-

.

:
:

:In' the ahoseneb of: Mr. '?=Wioin: Mr. "J.
DIxoh'

performed tile operatios -of
:tra

lng of tlih'egts lamps ond: the :witeili

on of the 'cleetrinlihhts.':'Thelattr con

prlsed, three lamps,' with' Oliphoat shade

in'the ehurch ,-:'.:::.'
,

�Mrs. Inanc.,WVlnn',then: unvedled "tho r"oll

oft honosr; contalning thd foilowing'nomen

oferholnra and ex scholars' of' tho Shhath
Schoo:, ohs hzid enilisted durIng the war:

w.. Stallare;.:.P, flalioh,
j.

'Alltnsdoia', Noel
Hookhwy;" H- Blair' A' I'l.,l

Ln .
IenI "II.

?Mallen" S.· Middleto A Cl aveso Fnest

Staliard :H:, dray,: Ht; Mlfnlehn H? Fliich,
I-, eleghH?l e.;'rtholl,!?fIf Pricer

A?.: larh,

A. Jones, George Jounes;'D:El. Jonus W.
Westhead, 3. PobJe, W'. Butler,

T"

H.

Allanson, H. Gidley, O. Coleman, V. Rit

chic, J: -Ward,. W. Twist,
St. Twist. J.

Kitchlle,'E. Peacock, E. Waddingham, H.

Schofeld, J. Blakcmore, W.'Nanearrow, H.

Nancarrow, H. Andorson, C. Davis, D.

M'Gheo, R. Bczzzant, and Corporal Peter,
of the teaching staff.

Mrs. Wlnn, aster drawing aside the
Union 'Jack and Australian flag, expressed

heronagceahlo surprise at seeing inscribed

on the honour roll so inany names of scho

lars and ex-scholars of the Glebe MethO

dlst Sabbath School who were at the

front ighting for thor King and country.
She:nlsi expressed her sympathy with the

relatives of Privates T. Allanson and H.

Sclioilold She added her tribute of

praisa to the Australian soldiers at the

frost, dund. hoped that efforts, combineJ

with those of other soldiers of the Empire,
would speedily gain a decisive victory, and .

bririg'thc war to an end. She expressed

he'r-.admirstion of church choir for dc

froylog tho cost of the roll of honour, also

their conductor, Mr. Cotterlll, for pro

vtdiag such an artistic and durable hon

our boardl
.?Mr Keevers, who printed the

nrames and deslgnations on the board,

also

?amo
nln

for
,a

meed of praise fromlearMr

At the cancluslon'of the ceremony the

chblr.: sang:t llsnthem "Abide W~ith
Us."

'Mr.:!

George Jones, on behalf
of the par

edts 'sod relatives of the scholars, who

ha'dbcn honoured, expresstd their grati

tufdetio tho cholr
.for

their tribute, sad

lsped:tihey iould accept thebest thanks

oflhimself:and Mos. Jones for-the honour

they had conferred on their two sons.

teRss .:Blair and James Allsanon, of

tho::R.S.S., also thanaled the choir.

.:DsuriKg
,tha

evenine Miss "Baxtur sang,

"Lfesa Glorious Anthem," and "When it

StricesHnome:"..- Mr.
J;'

Webb played "The

Lost'
:Chord""on the 'cello,

and Mr. J.

Bevas cohtributed the usolo "The Miner."

The. du;;et: "GathoIing -Flowers" was ren

dereddby rMisses-M. and, J.- Scott, Miss
trodea'-Ball recited 'Tho Roll Call," Messrs

(lavere and: Cotterlll was'applauded for

their, :rendering of -thc duet '"Watchmel,

What

of tho,Nlght?!'.- The aecompanints
er

a3.Mrs BaJ"

rovan and
,
Miss Ann?e

Cloaves.
"

.

:..At, the eonelusion of the proceedings the

chairman, as church'trustuo, thanked Mr.

Cotterll and the choir for handing over

thbcbdauttrul-hononr. roll to the church
trusti annd

?on; behalf of his co-trusteon

acceptud the:'gift, and undertook with

pleassralths care. of the same.

and th*

A::

Acbncert

by leading artists and th*

cenvest papils'is tobe given in the Parish

Hall
odn; Mlonday.

evening next.

--A-usla;o f gifts is--to be hold in the

Siethbdist Churcih grounds, Junction, on
Saturday:theo 4th instant. - Mrs. I. W?Ln

Welll perform the opening- cermony at 3


